Recap from the 3/13/2021Board Meeting
Here are the highlights from the March BOD meeting:
Mark your calendars:
•
•
•
•
•

Township clean up days are April 28-29 – more details will be sent out soon
PF Work Day is Saturday, May 22 (the weekend before Memorial Day weekend)
Memorial Day Weekend is May 29-31 -- The Environmental Committee will have the
2nd annual plant pull on Saturday and the lovely Memorial Service will be on Sunday
Wellness weekend is June 4-6
Opening weekend is June 26 (Can you smell the burgers on the grill?)

Property Updates
•
•

The beach pavilion materials were delivered and construction should begin shortly
Sports court revitalization:
o The Property Committee, along with Beach and Rec, has done extensive work
on a plan to redo the tennis and basketball courts that are in disrepair, to
provide safe and updated sports courts (tennis, pickleball, volleyball and
basketball).
o The Board approved the project - which means that the Board wants this
project to be pursued but the funding options are TBD. The total cost for this
project will be about $63,000. The membership has already approved up to
$30,000 to be spent this year from the capital budget for tennis court repair.
The finance committee is working on options to reallocate money to pay for
the rest so this project can be done this year.
o Please attend the April board meeting if you have questions or concerns about
the financing and next steps for this project.

Communications: Check out the new website! www.pfla.org The Members’ section has the
recently updated directory and there is other important information there. Come back often,
as more updates are being planned, including a Community Bulletin Board. Feel free to
contact Brenda Lange, who chairs the Communications Committee, if you need help with the
password or finding information on the website.
Summer 2021 Planning: Tea Room, Beach & Rec and Religious Activities committees are all
busy planning for the season. Detailed plans will depend on the state recommendations for
COVID-19 re-emergence. More details will be coming in the next few months.
Time to Get Involved? PF is run by volunteers! We need your help. If you are willing to serve
on a committee or on the Board, please join us. It is a great group and improvements happen
by us all working together.

